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WAR GAS PERILS NOT CONFINED TO MENfl
' TT WHO FACE DEADLY FUMES AT FRONT1379 ivsAirv sx. TT tnin9II II ill Ijrfl a

S i ft """""" ' mucL'" fTtt'TBETWEEN ARCH AND HIGH STREETS
36 YEARS SELLING GOOD FURNITURE J,

V

Steffi , u' I - I 1I Saturday Will Be a Day of Extraordinary Values
IN THE

MILE
Regardless of the trend of high prices never have we in our 36 years of active business been en- -

abled to offer the.high values at the prevailing low prices of this sale.: This is an epoch of furniture buying
which you can not afford to overlook. Each and every article of furniture is marked at startling low fig-
ures.' Come and see our wonderful display of home furnishings.

Bodroom Suite Furnish that Bedroom NowV. Bedroom Suite

No. 2
Consisting! of Brass Bed, sat-

in finish, 2 in. continuous
i, post, heavy fillers, all-iro- n

sanitary spring, combination
. mattress in 2 parts. Birdseye

Maple Dresser and Chiffdhier,
Highly Polished, both with
French' Beveled heavy Plato

--Mirror. .
- .

f53

Consisting of Brass Bed, sat-
in finish, 2 In. continuous
post, hpavy fillers, all-iro- n

sanitary spring, combination
mattress, 2 parts. Mahogany
Dresser and Chiffonier, High-
ly Polished, both with French
Beveled heavy Plate Mirror.

Value $72.50Value $91,00
OOMPIiETE AT , COMPLETE AT

V-

.98LIKE THESE WILL
NOT LAST LONGg ALOE

6. t e- - t .

C7 O - AMMUNITION WORKERS 7?Cf X? DANGERS O r )Join the Household Range Club Now Forming Our picture shows a young Frenchwoman whose dan serous work is that of filling' the deadly melinite shells.
She is forced to wear a gas mask to protect her from the death giving fumes. Aside from the fact that she Is part of
the gigantic war machinery ob France a bit of sentiment finds expression in the flowers whfth she wears pinned to
her working dress. They were given to her by a "poilu" who had Just left for the front. In all of the principal coun-tri- es

at war women have taken places of men. thus releas ing the latter for more arduous duty at the front.
.00 Down and $2.00 A Week-Y- our Choice of Any RANGE We Have

NO IEACE UNTIL
GERMANY HAS WON,

EXTRA SPECIAL

of conquest of our enemies Is respon-
sible for the daily heaping mountains
of corpses."

The chancellor appealed to Pre-
mier Briand to remember ' that the
last hopes of France were perishing
on- - the "battlefield and Indignantly de

The chancellor declared that ; the
German people again had an opportu-
nity to show their appreciation of the
heroism of the army by subscribing to
t" a new war loans.- He asserted that
the nation firmly believed In sacrifice.

"I know we can also rely on the
fighters behind the front," he said, "to '

RUGS IN THE
ANNIVERSARY

v.- ,

CHANCELLOR SAYS

(Continued From Page One) '
I

Rpfprrine- - to the actual conditions nied that the .German Emperor exertv " We have taken from our new and SATURbAY
ONLY

on the war fronts, the chancellor said
that the attacks made by the central
nnwera in the southeastern theatre
had frustrated the great plan of' the

cised his influence over the Russian
Emperor to prevent the development
of the Russians in the direction of
freedom. He denounced Great Brit-
ain, saying that she wanted "the
boty of Asia Minor and the German
colonies."

"The British leave no doubt," he
said, "as to what they wish to make

entente to sever the connection or
Germany with the Orient by the sep-
arate conquest of Turkey. Bulgaria

SCOTCH LACE
CURTAINS

Selling at Tremendous Reductions in the
Anniversary Sale, i

$1.50 Scotch Lace Curtaiiis .
v ... 1 now at 89c

$175 Scotch Lace Curtains . ... .

........ now at 98c
$2.00 Scotch Lace Curtains .

, . now at $1.25
$2.50 Scotch Lace Curtains .....

now at $1.39
$3.00 Scotch Lace Curtains .....

now at $1.69

Coffee Percolators
and Austria-Hungar- y.

"On the whole, therefore," he said,
"we see isolated successes of our ene of trermany. Our existence as a na-

tion is to be crushed. Militarily de2 qt. size

y. Deautuiu van &tocKoi Kugs various pat-- "
terns of Rugs which we will sell as follows :

9x12 Axminster Rugs, value $37.50 ......a: - ;
: ' . now S25.00

. 9x12 Axminster Rugs, value $35.00
now $22.50

' 9x12 Wilton Velvet Rugs, value $40.00 .

now $25.06
-- 9x12 Velvet Rugs, val. $30, now $20.00
8.3x10.6 Axminister Rugs, value $32.50

now $25.00

mies on the Somme which cannot In fenseless, economically crushed, boy
cotted fry the world and condemned tofluence the general situation. On the

other hand, we have the successful

give all their available money to sup-
port the gigantic work of our fighters
in the field. With clenched fists but
open hearts re will stand behlr '. them,
one man and one people.".

Concluding his speech, the chaneel- -
lor exclaimed: ,

"Germany will not be permitted to
'

think of peace while her house ii
burning. She 'must first extinguish the ,

fire.".
After the chancellor had concluded i

the Reichstag adjourned until Oct. 6. ,

The allies cannot break through the
German lines on the Somme, the chan-
cellor told the Reichstag, according to
an account of his speech cabled to
Reuters by way .of Amsterdam. Tho
German prime minister made a similar
statement In regard to the eastern
front.

"The English and French, it is true,"
he said "have achieved advantages.
Our first lines have been pressed back j
some kilometres and we have also to
deplore heavy losses in men and ma-
terial. That was inevitable in an of-

fensive on such a mighty scale.

lasting sickliness that is the Germany
repulse of all enemy attacks and the which England wants to see at ner

feet. Then, when there is no more

Value $1.75.
No Phone
orders or
C. O. D.'s

Special
18'

I

7

4 ,

German competition to be feared.
frustration of the enemy's intentions
in the Balkans and the failure of his
plans. Thus the gigantic war is

The war aims of our ene
when France has been bled to death,
when all her allies are financially and
economically doing " slave work for
England, when the neutral European
world must submit to every British

mies are announced without disguise
nrt ran allow of no misinterpreation.

Their purpose is territorial coveteous- -
order, every British blacklist, then.
upon an impotent Germany, the dreamness and our destruction. ' They pro-

pose to give ConstanUnople to the
Russians, Alsace-Lorrai- ne to the
French. Trentino to the Italians and

of British world supremacy is to beV
come a realty."

The chancellor said that he realizedTransvlvania to the Rumanians.
"Since the first day of the war we the troubles of the people coincident

with the war and that he shared the
deep sorrow for the fallen and

Two More Days For the Big

Dining Room Suite Bargains
Your Choice of 4. Different Sets

At $39.98, $45.53, $52.98 and
$61.98 Complete.

Our Big Mid-Wcc- k Special

$7.00 Pastry Tables
,

'
Equipped with drawer, flour bin and pastry board.

$3.98.
have sought nothing but the defense
of our rights, our existence ana our
freedom. Therefore, we are able. I bow my head," he went on, "be

fore the heroism with which womenfirst and alone, toclare our readl-nae- c

fnr nenpA negotiations. I spoke and men without distinction of rank
on Feb. 9, 1915, and repeatedly after or class bear their sacrifices, united in

an ardent love for the" fatherland. Stillwards with sufficient clearness on mai

Ceuldn't Tell.
"Would yon say the world Is bettel

new. than It was a century or two
ago?"

"I really do not know, I wasn't hero
a century er two ago." Detroit Free
Press.

Chilean Coal.
v

.

Chilean coal is so soft that nearly30 per cent of It Is wasted In cettuiKit out of the mines.

more suoume ana 'sun greater is roesubject. Does anyone oare m ueumuu
thatwe shall make offers In the face defiance of death w'Ri which our sons

and brothers in the field withstandr.t Premier Rriand's declaration that
the violent assaults of the enemy who.the conclusion of peace today wouldTHE LEE BROS. FURNITURE CO. 1379 MAIN ST., Above ARCH ST. be a sign of weakness or that memory- superior in numbers, are fljrhtlng with
the utmost bravery. World history
human history has never 'before seenwas dead? The entente continues

th war because it hopes to be able
the like."to attain Utopian war aims. The lust

jjMKSMaamrau M a rnntmmnr!mr

About one-ha- lf mile above Saint Vincent's Hospital, and from Main Street
clear through to Madison Avenue, is a ridge of land overlooking Long
Island Sound. '
Burnsford Avenue has been constructed here.
A boulevard cinder paved, of highest engineering skill and artistic con-

ception. ' ' " "

Water mains are now being laid its entire length.
The biggest and best link is the one east and west highway north of North
Avenue.

Restrictions; on each and every piece.
Warrantee Deed given on first payment of $200.

Not a low lot most of them arranged for terracing.
Price Six Hundred Dollars for a fully graded fifty-fo- ot lot '

Corner lots Nine Hundred Dollars upward.
Send for a map or a salesman or both.
On the ground or at 952 Main Street. v

T -


